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Deer .Tim, 
Mod to see you are situated. I think you'll probably be happier there. iZo-,7 you kna : 	you kner; tr.;r.r3y:IlL i4 	flrt:tr.. 	itle jf.:; f. 1 t 	rutum going to do s bo k, Correspondence pith Finks, cr Loiters too Ants. I've got e pretty good collection. I've got a long-standing challenge out to de-lose to face or in. writing in any journel of his choice. Tick tin off., 1"Te chollongod them ell, None accept, Ilaich mans I can get more writing done. Elentuolly they l lifece those chal:engese  
Smith 	send out a Ttrtial correction, which r'' .e it '''or as  Ia seyilic he 7.42, c, in bi7 ok: cf 	Prosidentiel cer (hich does not eceount for his so-clear recollection of seeing JFK slink onto the floor) cud not LIGUNIMIng correcting hie centrio,ty, that the shoto coma frem.bahind hilt end to his steer, he in in the •pe*I.t14:r. (" spying they came flori the sheriff's bui1din7. That is still not the worst. I've got note on the rest waiting for him, vtich is why he will not dob..:te. 2- rn le so 7.]..scrupu1out 	knoss he is a fin's. I jhrresn't read tIle 9Crirellgers ran ,,  will. not, unless Schiller egrets to face mc on :rack LIcKinteyl s show. His daytime produced phoned me two days ego r: 	1:7* I 	c.4.r.-> It last night. 7 rt7ned, 'flat 't-t until after the 2! t1 her? a hunch 3,:liatiler 1111.r eety but; nrI will not norr acearit. I do not think he 11 face me. I've asks -.: ..ieek, since reiio is so odmizabl:-/ suited to tLe • spoken worn, to use the re 'ord end let me play stop tho music on every lie, i6ith 	.thertf totrdefend. he is ono or the mast corrupt ead moat dangerous becau ,...R.! ha gate away with a pratosse of eoin-7 C decent guy. Doll did back out on CIL 	 01"1-r7ALD 	Or11:41.11S. 	problem: is tnet I am Lot 	I:Ian:LOU. L-1..0 	 f 	 ,.., I ee:ild do 

bo-yend per t.4x'nko...ot;ej 	 I th'.nk I hire a deal cooking Ivith a very nine guy with ea smell. hous4. If that doesn't 
tSo :;nrough, i'vc Sot rs teal 	mo jar .;..mgazine to supply ::137 	a.;;. Lt consultent inxe.ezen,:.nec: for a au olur.!:. to 77:-..otcotriorci'1 .••, 	 jc:a on the ms, for offest, will chsi. Then we'll 	ne, it out ea e private printicg• Almost finished the second spinoff from Tifirrikai III (the INC, book in the first Tentativaly 	 ;-.:1))7 
TION PICTIDEG. It should be on sale in month, event though the writing is not yet Completed. it will have .150..200 psgoe of ptoiogrschic reproductions cf 1?hI roper -to, eta. You, joe 	iferve will get the first avollabla coptad, When I asked my to largest wholoralern how wetly copies they'd need for the first :-:snth's anticipated business (so I nen print More but bind only what I need immediately, in the hope of gettin6 en index io it), they ordo...ed oneugh p,:.7 the satimataHi: eriatin: hill. Very en,:outaging. Bayner, my west-coest laholeselers, wont 100Q.,;;toy':i.1 oe by t.:Ixelc. I'll air copies to you fellows. when you :ape to 	ens him if he'd liko to ask his sponsor ML11 	t 	 ttir 	ent :r,b. clplee to bold him until F:rysarts 	fete there, not loss than ei:itt deyt. frcrn DC to ,,'.onrovie,wi luck, If he does, I'd liko to include copies for you fs1lo:7s in that peekacm to to 	v -t*e ti 	71S. 11 not have, Cool; you pick thom up et Elders? If soil. other preso. 	'if soma one evil:. give me e list. That should take, depending on the size of the package, less than four days, to 30. CL' rlairTrk'T9 I suite n  booY.. I wrote.  the history, before it happened. I did t1.-h book before I rot Garrivon, before 	:cnt to 	 iLAspendent of his investigation, save that I wove in what wao cawing cut in ', II,: oopers as I wrote from my own materials. PHOTOGRAPHIC; ':HITS 'ASH will not make hoover happy. Glad to do 	easA vil .;;IL you any tint:. I'm buoy the 1?-st three deyt of ne,:rt week, but insri. probability I could dn thi:,  before I hare to fo to DC. also let you know anticiapted pub date photo book. nest to you all, 



1356 Plymouth Ave. 
San Francisco, Ca. 
94112 
PHONE: 333-5040 

Dear Hal: 

Two items of news: I have a job at the same station 
as Joe Dolan; and, I got an answer from Merriman Smith about 
his dual location in the Dallas motorcade. 

First, I do a "phone-in" show for the five hours just 
before Joe Dolan comes on (1:00-6:00 our time; 4:00-9:00 a.m. 
your time), and one ofthese mornings I'd like to chat with you 
for a half-hour or so at about 8:00 or 8:30 your time. 

Second, here is a verbatim report on M. Smith's reply. 
He sent back my original letter (I sent you a copy), and In the 
upper right-hand corner he wrote: 

"DEAR MR. EASON: BEING THE WORLD'S WORST 
LETTER-WRITER, I HAVE ABSOLUTELY NO IDEA 
WHETHER I EVER ANSWERED THIS. WHICH IS 
AT LEAST HONEST. THE ERROR OR DISCREPANCY 
TO WHICH YOU REFER WAS CAUGHT LONG BEFORE 
THE ARTICLE WAS FOR RELEASE, AND MY GEOGRA-
PHIC POSITION CORRECTED. SOME PAPERS 
IGNORED THE CORRECTION AND, MAN, DID I EVER 
GET LETTERS! THANKS FOR YOUR INTEREST. 

s/ M.S. 
Merriman Smith" 

Aside from the fact that I wrote him on January 30th, 
and his letter to me was postmarked "ALEXANDRIA, VA., MAY 10th" 
(giving him over three months to answer!), if you'll re-read my 
letter you'll notice he didn't even answer my one question! 
(Could you explain how you could be in front of and in back of 
the President's car?) All in all, a pretty shabby reply after a 
long wait, I'd say. 

Now, then, what's new with you? I recently read The 
Scavengers -- what about that? Hary Morgan says Dell backed out, 
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now what'll you do? Tell me how it is. 

1 —trigin7KNEW Radio, 66 Jack London Square, Oakland, Calif. 
94607 


